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POLITICAL REVIEW.

ll iri appropriate to givo n brief
review of political mutters in this
hpeoial nmil edition. Tho Legis-
lature is limiting good progress,
Bponding but littlo sonio may
thinl loo little -- timo in dobnto.
Senator Brown's bill to ponnit.
the importation of opium and to

proido facilities for its consump-
tion in licensed houses, is resting
in the hands of a select committee.
There is strong opposition to it
for to main reasons, iz.:
1st, 'Ji.it the legalizing of tho
tratlic would bo intrinsically bad,
fraught, especially, with injury to
tho nativollawaiinns, and, second-
ly, that, as tho Queen's signing of
tho opium hconso bill in 1893 was
given to tho world as ono of tho
chief reasons for tho overthrow of
the monarchy, it would bo stulti-
fying in tho highest degreo for a
Legislature, that is tho first choice
of tho pioneer electorate of tho
Republic, to pass, at its initial
regular session, a uioasuro similar
to that for which tho throno was
toppled over. Tho question of
greater restriction and control of
the liquor tratlic may bo said also
fo be befoio tho Legislature. At
the special session last year a
commission was appointed to in-

vestigate tho question and report
at this legular session. It would
appear, however, that the commis-
sioners did not begin their inves-
tigations until about tlie timo of
the opening of tho session. Thon
llioy invited tho views of any who
had such to oiler. Tho result was
a confusing varioty of opinions
from both the temporance and tho
oppo-dt- o side. Somo of tho form-

er advocated tho Gothenburg sys-

tem, others tho South Carolina
dispen&ai-- y system, while somo
wanted a combination of both.
There woro advocates of no drink-

ing on tho promises whero
Bold, and somo of having no
liquor carried clsowhero to bo

drunk. Chief Justico Judd was
notably among tho last montioned,
Lolding that it was tho bottle car-

ried homo which was the banc- of
tho natives. Of course the aboli-
tion of scioens on doors and win-

dow", of amusements and music,
or anything that makes the saloon
attractive, together with tho doing
mvny with treating, all was re-

commended. Prohibition, puro
and simple, was with more or less
reluctance conceded to bo out of
tho question, ns being far in ad-

vance of tho bulk of public senti-
ment, and besides through fear of
antagonizing California to tho re-

ciprocity treaty tho backbono of
tho country's industry and com-

merce from tho considorablo
blow it would iuilict on tho wiiio
trade of that Stato. Tho commis-
sion's report is still awaited. In
an address before tho American
Lpaguo tho othor night L. A.
Thurston, ex Minister to Washing-
ton, deprecated any ladical action
at the present juncturo with ro-ga- rd

to either opium or liquor, as
tending to divide tho supporters
of the republic when all should bo
united until tho goal of annexa-
tion was reached.
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Both tho bill for .

salaries and pay rolls and that for j

othor out of curront
revenue havo parsed second read- -

ing iu the Sonato and tho first ono
has about got through tho IIouso .

ou second reading. They got I

away with more than tho revenue
expected from present visiblo
sourcos aDout iSJ,oUU,uuu out
measures for the rovo-nu- o

nro promised from which tho
Government hopo to derive a sur-

plus of 10,000. In this connec-
tion tho Minister of Finance, an-

swering a question suggested by
nowspapor talk, informed the
Sonato that thoro was no intention
of raising tho duty on California
wine, nor indeed on any American
product now paying duty. It has
been intimated that an income tax
is ono of the means intended for
raising more money .Two bills havo
boon introduced by tho Minister of
Finance to authorizo a national
loan of two million dollars "to meet
the future of tho Ito-publ- ic

for the purposo of public
works, tho promotion of industrial

and of education."
Ono is the loan bill proper, tho
other to define tho powers of tho
Minister in relation thereto. In-

terest is not to exceed six per
cont., the torin is to bo fifty years,
aud tho bonds may bo registered
in London, Now York, Paris or
Boston. Discount is not to ex-

ceed live por cent, on bonds beaiv
ing five per cent, interest, nor
ton per cent, on bonds bearing
four and a half per cent, intoiest,
nor fifteen percent, on thoso bear-
ing four por cent, interest. It is
believed that the Minister of Fi-nan- eo

will also introduce a bill for
tho refunding of tho existing pub-

lic debt, which is out at rates
running as high as nine por cent.,
nnd on which tho interest is about
a quarter of a million for the
curront bionnial period.

A general Act, pro-

viding for tho of all
male residents above tho ago of
fifteen years, is another important
measure. It has been advocated
for many years, chiefly as a means
of keeping tho run of contract
laborers, especially tho Chinose.
After almost fierco opposition in
tho of 1892, on tho
ground that it was foreign to An-

glo Saxon traditions of liberty,
tho bill passed third reading in tho
thon united chamber and was du-

ly placed in tho hands of tho
Quoon's Chamborlain for tho
royal signature. When tho Pro
visional Govornmont took clmrgo
tho whoreabouts of tho bill could
not ho nnd what bo-can- io

of it remains a mystery to
this day. At tho present session
the bill passed socond reading a
stage that is usually supposed to
decido tiio fato of a bill ou its
principle without
a breath of This was
in tho House where tho bill had
been introduced. Great was tho
surpriso, thoroforo, when the bill
camo up for third reading, to havo
tho Minister of Finance, Mr.
Damon, strongly opposo tho
measuro ou tho grounds urged
against it in 1892, while the Attor-
ney Gonoral, Mr. AY. O. Smith,
just as advocated its
passage. Tho bill carried the
dav, and was onlv referred
to a committee for the pur-
pose of amending it to
provide that every person arriving
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in the country shall rogistor im-

mediately, instead of a provision
in tho draft which made ono
amenablo to regisliation after
thrco months' residence

Thoro is a bill beforo tho Legis-
laturo of Now York, with ovory
prospect of passage, to triK tho
salo of liquors in tho Stato. It
is expected to produce 83,000,000
of revenue Senator Baines, tho
promoter of the measure, proposes
to tackle tho manufacturers next
year. Ho hopes that, beforo ho
rotires from his throe years' tnrm,
not ono dollar will havo to bo rais-
ed by direct taxation for Stato
purposes. The inheritance tax,
the corporation tax, tho excise tax
and the manufacturers'tax, he i,

ought to bring in tho 815,-0(10.0-

required to run the Suito
Govrniwiit.

Among tho lato nows is aroport
that Franco is beginning to tiro of
hor alliance with llussia. A pro-

minent French statesman is credit-

ed with romarking: "Bussia is
liko socialism. Shoasks forovory-thin- g

and gives nothing in return.
Sho is insatiable" It is hard to
say whothor a disruption of tho
Franco-ltussia- a alliance would bo
for or agaiust the preservation of
peace.

Hero is a legal nut to crack: If
tho Chinese cook of tho Henrietta
get off in the trial of tho appeals
now pending, will ho bo liable to
prosecution for being illegally in
the country ? As defendant to a
charge of smuggling ho is legally
hold by tho Court. ' Onco in tho
country aud within tho jurisdic-
tion of tho Court, could it bo said
that ho has landed unlawfully ?

Bust is rapidly getting away
with tho iron fence around tho
Executive builditig grounds,
which is only iivo years old. Tho
surfaco of tho pickets is become
pitted and scaled oil" at an alarm-
ing rato. Cannot tho Govorn-
mont afford paint to protect this
costly work, nnd lot tho Boldiors
oxorciso thomsolves laying it on?

The Guardianship
of a Watch.

STRANGE that wo should
bo udvurtisiiig our wutch de-

partment so much, when al-

ready every ono in tho islands
knows that WE ARE THE
PEOPLE for Hue watch
work. But tlif point is just
this: Our perfect work is so
appreciated, that wo find our
present facilities are just a lit-

tle too small to handle the
largo volume of work with dis-

patch; so we are going to en-Ini- gc

tho department, and
WANT YOUR WORK also.
Seethe point? Excellence
the top notch of por tectum
that's the magnet which draws,
and tho only one we use. If
you could only realize how
much worry we can save you
by bringing j'our timopiccc to
us in the fiist placo, you would
not hesitnto an instant, when
things have gone wrong, but
bring your watch to us at onco.
Complicated work is our spe-
cial delight. Tho watch has
not yet been made, which we
cannot handle iu a proper and
workmanliko manner. Today
wo do all work which up to a
few years ago had to bo sent
away; iu somo cases even to
tho factor' whero the watch
was made. No amount of
bragging on our part could bo
ns convincing to you, as the
groat number of watches, of a
complicated order, which havo
been perfectly repaired by us
in tho paf.t few years uil of
which tho owners will tell you,
M.atthoy are PERFECTLY
DONE.

J)o you wiuli to bo convinced
of this. No boLti-- r way than
to appoint uh your watch guar-diuiiH- ,

H, F. Wiohman

fimeiy Jopie

March 14, 1S96.

A church congregation down
in Sanders, Ky., was dismissed
most summarily under un-

pleasant circumstances two
Sundays since. Right in the
niirbllp nf thr ni'pnfhfr's HU-- '

course there bolted into the
church through the half-op- en

door what appeared to be a
black and white cat, closely
followed by a yellow dog. Cat
and dog ran swiftly down the
middle aisle to the platform.
The preacher taken unawares,
did the natural thing, kicked
at the cat, hit it, and landed it
squarely in the middle of the
congregation. Then it turned
out that the cat was a skunk.
The rest of the story is left to
the imagination of the reader.

This week we want to call
your attention especially to the
Alaska Refrigerator and
give you a few items concern-

ing its construction.
To give strength and dura-

bility, an inside body, or frame
is made of well dried, matched
wood, to which hardwood
cleats are solidly nailed. Upon
these cleats the outer body, or
frame, is built.

The inner frame is made
from perfectly odorless wood,
and is lined with zinc. Po-

lished as bright as a mirror,
presenting a very clean and at-

tractive appearance.
All exposed wood, as under

the lids and about the doors,
is odorless tulip poplar,
thoroughly shellaced. This
makes the Refrigerator clean
and sweet.

Between the Outer and inner
walls there is an inch and a
half space filled with Pure
Charcoal. There is nothing
so good in every way for fil-

ling the space between the
two walls ol a Refrigerator as
Pure Charcoal.

The locks are entirely new
in principle, and are, without
exception, the best ever used
on a Refrigerator. They will
keep the door closed perfectly
tight, even if they were left
one-eigh- th inch loose.

The hinges are very strong,
beautiful in design, and made
expressly for The ALASKA
Refrigerator.

All the trimmings are solid
brass, dipped finish, this being
the latest style in fine brass
goods.

From the results of tests
made during the past three
years, we are convinced that
the Alaska is the best Re-

frigerator in the market, in
construction, in power to pre-

serve perishables, in economy
01 ice, ana, in iacr, in an tne
points necessary to make them
first-cla- ss in every respect.
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Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposito SprookolB' Bunk,

NO. 307 3TORT BTHWET.

Jpriglit

Excellent

Effervescing1

Rejuvenator
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PaItEBON
Auction Sales by W. S. Luce.

Large Clearance

UyorilerofMEasKS.il W SCHMIDT A--

SONS, I slmll hell nt their Hushiess
IIouso 011 Fort Btrcet,

On Monday & Tuesday,
JUurcli 'MniKl'Jllli,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

An Assortment of

Dry - Goods
Tailors' Goods,
Clothing, Shirts, Etc

LlQUQrS &ClCjarS
Saddlery,

Hardware,
Groceries. i

ZV Puller vKirticulurn Iieieufter. Libe-

ral terms to the tnulo. All Goods hold
without jtseno.

I
I

W. S. LUCE, I

2:7-3- t Auctioneer.

VALUABLE
Cane .", Lands

For Sale At Auction.

On ilONDAY. Uarch 30th,
XT 12 O'CLOCK NUON,

I hlull sell, at my Audion Hooms,

Thrco Parcels of Irrigated Cano Lands,

SitunUd In the DUlricts ofKauoliul, Muolea,
Kiiiill, Is and of Mniil Tills Frojierti Is nt
luceciit leasul to tliu Itcclnrodl) tiuHiirCom-tian- y

for a tcsm of ten jeum, from tho Utli of
Muruh, lb'.U, at nu annual rental offllt.SU
clear of taxes. There are 5.J acres iu tho
lands and throuch them runs I lie aleri-uo-jil-

for the Iteciproclty Suar Comiuuy. A
miiynlllceiit lucstmeut mict raro ciMiue for
Hieeulators. Title perfect, fee simple and
free ol all encumbrances.

Terms Cash In U 8. Gold Coin. Deeds at
cxpono of purchaser.

For fuithcr particulars, apply to

W. S. LUCE,
217-t- d Auutioucor.

G0AL 20fifikvl
c

For Family Use !

Just lloceicd, ox "C. C. runic," i cnigo of
i

Wellington, Dsparfcurts BaiJ.dpI

Which is otlViod iu (jur.utitlos to mitt.

2240 lbs. to the Toln.

delivery vnm .

WILDER & CO., I'D.
'.'.in ini

hulMiiriliti for ilin lCvi.sif, u Jlui.
I.JtTIN, If) I'DlitH pur lip'lll
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V SLQOp.
Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OP

DELINQUENT STOCK

'On TUESDAY, Mnrch 24th,
AT 12 O'CLUCK NOJN.

At jny Siilcurootn, Qiu'en street. Honolulu,
I trill hcII at l'ublio Auction, by onlor of F.
W. McCheHticy, Iio,., l'resictent of Tho
Woodlawu Couiimuy, hIiihvh iu abovo Com
puny oh follow:

MeCorriatoi), C Slinres.

!D-
-

Ticmhlo, t slmrm.

JAS. 1?. MuTtGAN,
251 !)t Auctioneer.

Auction Sale

Residence bites
.A.T MAKIKI.

OnSATUKDAY, March 28,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my Snlenroom. Queen street, 1 will Boll
ut l'ublio Auction, llio following

Valuable Residence Lots at Jiaklkl
1. Corner of Keeuiiinokii mid Domiiits

Ms. KroiiUj;' of iilkiftou Ki'fntimolui etrert,
nnil I.'IU ft on Domlnls ut. ConUliia'JG.lOU
si It.

!i. Adjoining No I on Domli street Fron- -
tajrc of lilU feet on Doinlulu streut, and 2UU
ft Contahiii :,(KJu ei ft

o. AdjoluhiK No i on Dominis stieet.
Froutu:;o of I'M ft on Domlnls ht, Uul) ft deep.
uuiiiaiu o.uu' bl II.

4. Corner of Domlnls and Kcwalo sts.
iFlOlltHKO It mi Kuunlost. nnd 1H1 ft
on Domlnls si. Contains U'lUlOO sii ft.

Corner of Keualo and llculu sts.Front- -
UU It on Keualo si, und I.iU ft ou He- -
Contains Jil.ll'ji) si ft.

II. AdloiulllL' No 5 on llcula Bt.ILJO It faclii!'
ou the street, s.00 ft dicii.
. Tli iilmvc Lots are Htnitcd In tho Imme-
diate vicinity of the rvBldinces of K V l'etcr-in- .

KMi,imd.I (1 ltothucll, K--

i The aboc Lots will nil fate (lie lino of the
proposed LKtlrlf Itnllun

iTIils sale oirein one of the fe opportunities
ti) obtain a llnu Iuiku llesidence 8lle In an ex-
cellent neighborhood. The lots comuuiud au
extensive view.

T I'luus of tho property can be seen at
my olllcc.tty Fart of the puichueo price cm icmalu
oii,n)orltmi;u.

For furthtr paitlculars, apply to

JAS. F. MOKGAN,
21f td Auctinucor.

COFFEfcJ ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
3 am dlicttedto sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 37, '96,
atl") o'clock noon ol said day ut my pales
luoms un (Jiu'cii stieet, hi Honolulu (unless
siiouer dlspoM d ofut private Bale) the lollow-ln- u

deserlbLd property, uamely:
A tract ol land of a bo ill l!,!!i)0 acres In leo

simple sltuutc ut Kolo und Olelomoana 1 In
South Komi, Island of Hawaii, about elylit
miles by a (jood roud houi Ilookeuu, one ol
thu lurest villages lu Kona. There Is an ex-
cellent lundlnirou the luiul Itself Iromuhcre
the tolleeuiiil other produce could be shipped
sml a good site for a mill near tho ljiidltu;.
Fifty acres of hind ure In tollee. Uoiiglily

there Is about t.een hundred acres of
spleudld coireo laud Ijlnjjall on ouu block on
both sides of the (iiivernuient ltoad. tight
hundred ucrea lyhif; aboe anil to tho Kastof
tlie een liiiniliid acii's above mcutloiiiil U
alo i'i client land and ulllioiiL'li til it higher
nllttude I mi doubt also well minuted for
culleo iiilluie '1 lie lower land below the
eolftti bull It. sultuidi' tor pint apples and sisal,
'lime Is a drjinj: lioiite, store and work-loom- s,

a (iordou's I'lilper, laborers' ipinrtcr
ami u.it.T tanks at the I'l.u.Utlon, und (hu
land Uiait1y nallul Thciu bus never been
any hllu'ht on this laud, ulthoue.li colfeu was
pluutcd neicat imiuvjcarsai'n. Old ii'bldcnls
of Kona llkuthu Inle I). II Nnhlmi, J.
K'nnliiioUiianilollicrs luno lotllkd lo UiH
fuel, There Uusia Imlur) iippiiiieuunt to
Oluhiinoniiii 1.

Ttinim cash or purl of llio iiurulimii' prlctt
cnu U'iiirIii mi inuriKWintt'lKht per cent plc
niinum. DmU nml iIbiiiw nl thu expeiiH) o
piirelmKT.

A iuuji of lliu pmiwrly ii) bo seen nut) fur.
tlivr iNirtluular wbfgtiiid at my sales ivuids.

.1. V. MOIIOAN.
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